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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I firstly wanted to be a PILOT,but I couldn't reach the requirements that were needed.I thought of

taking short courses like nursing or paramedics or any other vacancies that are related to health.I

need a job in order to structure my life,something that would wake me up in the morning knowing

that there's something better and productive that I will be doing.I would like it for you to hire

me,since well I'm very cooperative,determined and committed to what I want to achieve,and I also

believe that it's nice to help people to help themselves.

Preferred occupation Nurses
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-01-27 (24 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Klerksdorp
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2018.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Matlosane Secondary School

Educational qualification Mathematics,life science and geography

I could work I qualify to work

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good good

Setswana basic very good basic
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Computer knowledge

I don't have computer skills.2018 in June,it was my first time experience of using a

computer/laptop.

Conferences, seminars

I have not attended any conferences or seminars.

Additional information

Your hobbies I like reading books,listen to music.
I believe in a healthy lifestyle,I jog for 30 minutes five times a
week.
I sometimes play soccer,it is also part of my fitness.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R12000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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